
in Hungary are riot so thrpughly appeased, but that some 
sparks still remain through the countenance they receive 
as we fear from the Turks. The Duke of Bavaria still 
imaintains his Neutrality •, and here is a report that his 
Forces begin to*march , though we know not on what 
account. 

Philipsburgh, Oliob. io. General Montecuculi ha* 
fortified LandaW,LAuterburgh,and other places on both 
jsides the Rhine, to prevent the excursions of our Ga-
iison,which hitherto he hath not been able to effect -, for 
our parties have, and still continue to give great distur
bance to the Enemies Foragers *, and within these few 
days appve iPo prisoners have been brought in here. 
jTdbe sixth instant, the Dutchess Dowager of Lorraine 
passed by this place, on her way to Franc fort. 

fCa-ftenhAlti, Otiob. ix. ThePrince of Conde is still 
fiere, and weoo not hear of any intension his Highness 
has toretoove from hence, until we go into our Winter-
quarters, as the Enemies are preparing to do. Thelast 
advice pur Parties brought his Highness, was, That the 
Imperial Army approaches to Spire, finding great want 
of Forage , and that they ate for that reason obliged to 
make frequent removes. From LorrAine we are told, 
that the young Duke of Lorraine pretends to give us 
some diversion on that side, and that in order thereunto 
a considerable body will be sent from the Imperial Army 
to joyn him. 

Met**. OSQb.iy. The sixth instant, the Mareschal de 
Roche fort parted from hence with two Regiments of Ca
valry, and went and lodged at MarfAl,where the Marquis 
ie Genlis, who had a Body of 1500 Horse together near 
MoysHvie, was to join him ; the other Troops that are 
in these parts, are. likewise to march thither, to form a 
Body ot an Army to oppose the designs of the young 
Duke of Lorrainswho is at present with his Forces on 
the Frontiers of the Territories of theDuke of Deux 
Pants, and threatens that he will besiege Saarbruche. • 
All our Advices from Alfatia, inform us, that the Cam
pagne is ended , and that the Armies are preparing to 
enter into their Winter-quarters, which the Imperialists 
,will go and take on the other side of the Rhine. 

Oudenarde, 08ob* 14. The seventh instant, the Ma
reschal de Humieres, and our Governour the Marquis 
de ChAmiVy, having with them 800 Horse, 3000 Foot,,, 
four pieces of Caauon , and two flying Bridges, made 
an incursion into the Country of Waes, having passed 
theSchelde near Ghent, and repulsed the Spaniards, and 
the Bores that opposed them , and beat them from the 
retrenchments they had cast up for, their greater security. 
Above 100 of the Enemy were killed upon the place,ahd 
above 80 prisoners, among which, two Captains of Foot; 
on our side were killed about 50 common Soldiers, and 
some Officers. We did the Enemy great damage, and 
burnt them ahove izoo houses. 

Charier oy, Octob. 15. Weare now perfectly rid of all 
the apprehensions we had of the Enemies designs upon 
Huy, Dinant, and the Castle of Liege; and are suffi
ciently informed that the Prince of Orange is going to 
end the Campagne, having already sent his heavy Can
non back to LoBiMineand Malines, under the Convoy 
of Æooo mert. The Duke of Luxemburg, as he has 
Hitherto done, still continues to observe their motions, 
and is within some days advanced so near thePrince of 
Orange's Camo, thatsomeareaptto believe he designs 
some action. The said Duke is at present encampted; 
with his Army at Boneffc and Harluc, having the small 
"River before him, over which he hath caused several 
bridges, to be iaid f®{ the passage of the parties that art 

frequently sent out 'to take an account of the Enemy* 
Our Governour the Sieur de Montal,Tviv\n^ been here, 
ever since the Enemy reported that they would besiege 
this place to give the necessary orders, though we never 
thought they really intended it, is gone to the Anny,tcv 
have his part in any action that may happen, 

Brussels, 08ob.n. The Campagne drawing towards 
an end, people begin to discourse very much of Peace 5 
and, its said, that some proposals have been made for 
the removing the difficulties which hitfccrto have bin-
dred the adjusting the preliminary points concerning the 
Ptince of Fustemburgh. Our last Letters from Vienna* 
told us, That%the said Prince begun to have more favour 
shown him than formerly, and that his Secretary, who 
had been arrested on his account , was restored to his li
berty. Our Army, as well as that of the Enemies, con
tinues in the fame quarters we told you in our list. The 
report that was spread abroad, that the whole Luncn-
burgh Army was on its march to join the Prince of 
Orange, proves a mistake ; according to our last Letters 
fxoxnAix lachxpelle, they were encamped near Nuis. 
The damage which the poor Inhabitants in the Country 
of Waes have sustained by the French in the late incur
sion they made, proves to be very great; and besides they 
will be obliged for the future to pay contributions,which 
they have been free from all this war. 

Paris, OBob. \$. The King, who hath been lately somewha* 
indisposed, is now perfectly wcllagain, and was yesterday pre
sent ac a Council that w*. held at Verfaill. s. Our Lette/s from 
SchLstadt, of the ia instant,give us an acc©unt,That the Prince 
of c if.de continued still in hn Camp at K/tsteithltx, and General 
Mt-ttecu^uli near La-idatv j but chat the latter having no more 
Forage for his Army,was preparing Co pass the Rhine at Lamer-
hurghAnd put his Troops into Winter-quarters in Franconia. 
From Sicily we have advice. That 400 ~:,e.'ufb Horse,asid as 
many Foot, having, the to pist, appeared ma.v August* t the 
Siet;; de Me> nas, Governor or the place, since ithath been ifj 
our hands, sent out the Sieur de La-y with 100 Horse, who ex
pected the Enemy in a very advantageous Post, charged two of 
their Squadrons which advanced before the rest,and torally de
feated them. Yxoxt\*Audentrde we have advice of theincursiorj 
which the Marquis de C<amiliy hath made into the Cauntrey of 
Waes, and of his having sec ic under Contribution. 

Whitehall, OHob. i , . This day the two Houses of Parliament, 
pursuant to His Majesties late Prorogation, met at Westminster. 
And His Majesty being come into the House of Lords, attired 
in His Royal Robes, with the Crown upon His Bead, and with 
the usual Solemnity seated in His Throne, was pleased to send 
for the House of Commons up ; who accordingly attending His 
Majesty at the Bar of the Lords House, His Majesty made a 
molt Gracious Speech to the two Houses on the,subject of their 
meeting; which done, the Lord Keeper farther most eloquently 
and fully declared His Majesties Mind on this occasion : Upon 
which the Commons returned to their own House ; and after 
having debated several matters, adjourned till Monday next. 

Advertisements. 
A L L personsfelling Wine by Retail in England,Walis,anc\, 

j/J\ Berwick, who have not had His Majesties Licences or 
whose Wine Licences ended at or before Lady-day last, and 
have not yet renewed the fame, are hereby advised, That hey, 
their Attornies, Correspondents or Friends, repair forthwith tb 
His Majesties Office in Durham-yard, London, and contract arid 
take Licence to fell Wine by Retail, that they may not be im-
pleadcd at Law. And all persons owing any Rent, or Arrears 
of Rent,or Sums of Money for Wine-Licences,are also directed 
forthwith to pay the same into the said Office, else S-.ire Facias 
or Capias will issue against them, which will be both charge
able and troublesom, and only to be avoided by ipeedy pay
ment. ^ ^ 

THese are^H§ivt Notice, That Charles Lyon, who formerly 
lived at the George in Northampton, 'efnr** the late greaf* 

Fife there, is now removed to Sir WiUiam Far-mer's house next 
the Bridge in the said Town, where all Noblemen and Gentle
men may have good Aefv^odation and intertainmsnt. 
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